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By'DALE MILLER

A NEW outbleak of toxic blue-
sreen algae in Roebuck BaY has

fieishten-ed fears the world-
ren6wned feature could be under

;;;; i't"* i;tban aeveloprnent."
Blooms ol the algae, LYngbYa

rnajuscula - othelwise knuwn i.s

*;i*ria hail or stinging lir.lu *
have been noticecl itr t'ecenf weeks itl
watet's sLtrrollncling Town Bcach'

Lyngbya grows attached to sea-

graJs, seaweed and I'ocks in clumPs
I'rf firr",, dark cotton wool-like

The repofis come after a severe

lyngbya outbreak .ut t!?- *3*",,!t[?i,,,
la€t ysar

suands uP ta;3. crn

" 
Mr Siqclair said the algae seemed

to reappear on the seagrass beds

once ih,e water warmed up and
woultl eventually detach and fortn
clumps that drifted in the, water.

"Whether last year was the lilst or
the worst 

"ose, 
*e <jon't reallY

know," he said. "lt's certainly the
worst I've seen in the Past l0 Years
I've lived here." hetoxicalgae,Lyngbyamajuscula,inRoebuckBay.

Mr Sinelair said dugongs, turtles
and other rnarine creatures that
either fed or lived on the seagrass

could be affected.
Blooms of the algae have been a

major problem in Moteton BaY,

Queensland, since 1997 where it has

caused a noted decline in fisheries.
The local outbreak follows the

announcement of qn $18,000 grant

undet' the State Government's
Coastwest program to helP run a

seagrass monitoring' project in the
bay.

Project co-ordinator Danielle Bain
said the lyngbya had become far
more prevalent'in' the Past two

weeks and had smothered all the
seagl'ass.

Broome Shire president Graeme
Camplell said he would request the
State Government provide scientific
data on the algae. "If it is the natural-
ly occurring algae known as mer-
maid hair found in Roebuck BaY last

year, then we will be cautioning
people to avoid swimming in the

affected area," he said.' 
Volunteers are needed for the sea-

grass rnonitoring program, which is
expected to start in March'
Inierested people are asked to con-
tact Mrs Bain on 91927741-


